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Effects of Contact with Stillborn Babies
on Maternal Anxiety and Depression
Joanne Cacciatore, PhD,MSW, FT, Ingela Ra˚destad, PhD, and J. Frederik Frøen,MD, PhD
Abstract: Background: Some guidelines encourage mothers to see and hold their babies after
stillbirth, which might be traumatizing. The study objective was to investigate the effects of women
seeing and holding their stillborn baby on the risk of anxiety and depression in a subsequent
pregnancy and in the long term. Methods: Thirty-seven organizations recruited women who had
experienced stillbirth (N = 2,292 of whom 286 reported being pregnant). Anxiety and depressive
symptoms were assessed by using the 25-item Hopkins Symptom Check List. Results: Among
nonpregnant women, seeing and holding their stillborn baby were associated with lower anxiety
symptoms (OR 0.68, 95% CI 0.49–0.95) and a tendency toward fewer symptoms of depression (OR
0.72, 95% CI 0.51–1.02), compared with pregnant women. Participants who were pregnant also had
less depressive symptomatology (OR 0.57, 95% CI 0.43–0.75), but more symptoms of anxiety if they
had seen and held their baby (OR 3.79, 95% CI 1.42–10.1). Conclusions: Seeing and holding the
baby are associated with fewer anxiety and depressive symptoms among mothers of stillborn babies
than not doing so, although this beneficial effect may be temporarily reversed during a subsequent
pregnancy. (BIRTH 35:4 December 2008)
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During the mid-20th century, when both birth and
death were institutionalized in the Western world,
hospitals took over the management of stillbirth.
Mothers rarely had an opportunity to see, hold, or
take photographs of their stillborn babies. Instead,
‘‘babies were whisked away and disposed of’’ to min-
imize the psychological trauma of the experience (1).
However, in the late-1970s, physicians, such as
Emmanuel Lewis, began to criticize the ‘‘rugby pass
management of stillbirth . . . the catching of a stillbirth
after delivery, the quick accurate back-pass through
the labor room door to someone who catches the
baby’’ (1).
In 1983, Lovell reported on 22 mothers of whom 12
never saw or held their stillborn babies (2). She found
that women ‘‘usually relied on the judgment of the
health professionals . . . and took her cues from the
experts.’’ Women trusted those in authority as to
whether or not they should see or hold their stillborn
babies. Their narratives showed that they regretted
not having contact with their babies, and these moth-
ers had difficulty reconciling: ‘‘Sandy wonders what
happened to her stillborn son: ‘I have a recurring
dream that I’m in the hospital searching for him. I
feel it is the most important event in my life. And
yet, it is a terrible nothingness’’’ (2, p 758).
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In response to criticism by some physicians, nurses,
and grieving mothers, many hospitals began to pro-
mote rituals through which mothers could see and
hold their stillborn babies, believing this process
would facilitate healthy maternal grief responses (3).
Staff stopped acting as if stillbirth was a nonevent,
and caregivers began to encourage mothers to meet
and say farewell to their babies (4,5). It was an impor-
tant change in policy (6–8). DeFrain et al studied 350
families experiencing stillbirth, concluding that seeing
and remembering the stillborn baby ‘‘is essential to the
vast majority’’ (3). In a study of 314 women in a pop-
ulation-based setting, Ra˚destad et al found improved
long-term outcomes for mothers who have had con-
tact with their stillborn babies compared with mothers
who did not have such contact (4).
However,more recently, this protocolhasbeen called
into question. In a study of 53 mothers with a previous
pregnancy ending in a stillbirth, Hughes et al reported
a higher risk of disorganization in children of mothers
who had experiences of seeing and holding their still-
born baby compared with mothers who had no such
experiences (9). In another study, the same research
group examined 65 women during a subsequent preg-
nancy after a stillbirth and reported that behaviors that
promoted contact with the stillborn baby were associ-
ated with a worse outcome (10). These findings suggest
that, rather than facilitating healthy grieving, seeing
and holding the stillborn baby are correlated with
depression and anxiety in bereaved mothers.
The level of contact between a mother and her still-
born is not amenable to controlled trials and the exist-
ing evidence to guide care is scant. Until the studies by
Hughes et al were published, the development of care
protocols was driven by the consensus of observa-
tional studies. Whether the results of Hughes et al
truly represent a discrepancy from earlier studies,
are confounded by small numbers and lacking cova-
riates, or only describe a transient effect in a subse-
quent pregnancy remains an important question for
future improvements of care.
The aim of this study was to determine the associa-
tions of seeing and holding the stillborn baby with
maternal anxiety and depression using the 25-item
Hopkins Symptom Check List (HSCL) to estimate the
main outcomes. We assessed factors affecting both the
mothers’ probability of seeing and holding their babies
and the risk for symptoms of anxiety and depression
during a subsequent pregnancy and in the long term.
Methods
We searched 12 Internet search engines and directories
for the terms ‘‘stillbirth,’’ ‘‘pregnancy loss,’’ ‘‘fetal loss,’’
or ‘‘fetal death.’’ Where possible, we included all inflec-
tionsof the terms andweupdated thepast 3monthsonly
in pages in English. From the first 100 matches from
each search engine, 749 Web pages were identified,
which were examined to identify organizations and
Web sites offering free information on pregnancy and
childbirth (including stillbirth) or information, support,
or Web forums for families affected by stillbirth. We
excluded sites presenting only sporadic information as,
for example, online scientific journals, dictionaries or
databases, and sites for scientific, professional, or gov-
ernmental use, such as the American College of Obste-
tricians and Gynecologists or U.S. National Center for
Health Statistics. The 104 sites or organizations were
invited to recruitwomenaffectedby stillbirth to respond
to a questionnaire through theirWeb sites, mailing lists,
newsletters, forums, or other means using ready-made
invitations. Thirty-seven organizations accepted.
The study Maternal Observations and Memories of
Stillbirth (MOMStudy) was established, and the Web
site http://www.momstudy.com, containing the ques-
tionnaire was open in the period from February 8,
2004, to September 15, 2005. We monitored entries
by a single Internet protocol address using The
Webalizer, freeware from http://www.mrunix.net.
In all, 3,519 women reported a stillbirth. Among
them, 2,900 participants completed the entire question-
naire and confirmed their submission (completion rate
82.4%). These stillbirths included 2,769 singletons, 119
twins, and 12 triplets.We included the 2,292womenwho
reported a singleton stillbirth after 20 weeks’ gestation
and certainty about whether or not they were currently
pregnant (n = 286). Participants were mainly recruited
from the United States (72%), United Kingdom (11%),
Australia (9%), andCanada (5%).Among the stillborns
were 52.2 percent boys and 47.8 percent girls.
The questionnaire was interactive to minimize the
number of nonapplicable questions to each participant.
The questionnaire explored various topics related to
stillbirths, including also indirect repeat questions to
confirm accuracy (e.g., asking the participant’s current
age and later asking her age when experiencing stillbirth
and years since it happened). Cases with inconsistencies
were reviewed for extreme values, but only one report
was excluded due to inconsistencies that could not be
explained by obvious unintended errors.
The study protocol was approved by the Regional
Ethics Committee for medical research of Southern
Norway.
Data Analysis
Anxiety- and depression-related symptoms were mea-
sured at the beginning of the questionnaire by the
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25-item HSCL (11). We defined an average symptom
score for anxiety symptoms greater than 1.75 as anx-
iety and likewise for depression (11) and used these
scores as dichotomous dependent variables for logistic
regressions of the main outcomes presented in
Tables 3 and 4.
We used SPSS 14.0 for all statistical analyses (12).
Maternal characteristics are presented in Table 2, and
all potentially confounding factors (associated with
both the dependent and the independent variable)
with p<0.2 were introduced in multivariable stepwise
backward logistic regressions in all further analyses.
All covariates were entered in the regressions as con-
tinuous, dichotomous, or categorical data. Partici-
pant’s pregnancy status while responding, marital
status, and mode of recruitment had no confounding
effects. Pregnancy status was used for stratification
and marital status was excluded, whereas mode of
recruitment was introduced in subsequent analyses
despite the lack of confounding effect. No final
analysis of nonpregnant (n = 2,006) or pregnant (n =
286) women included more than 6 or 3 covariates,
respectively.
Results
The great majority of the mothers saw (95%) and held
(90%) their stillborn babies and very few expressed
regret. However, almost 80 percent of those who did
not see and hold the baby regretted that they did not
do so (Table 1). The main reason for the lack of con-
tact with the baby was maternal choice; but for dress-
ing or washing the baby, 84.3 percent did not perceive
that as an option. Few women felt any pressure to
have contact or to avoid contact with their babies.
Among mothers who did not see their babies, 9.5 per-
cent had felt pressured to do so; conversely, 10.3
percent had felt pressured not to do so.
Fewer mothers saw or held their babies if they were
born with congenital anomalies compared with moth-
ers whose babies died of other causes (OR 0.37,
95%CI 0.20–0.69). Congenital malformations, gen-
der, and living in the U.S. or other countries had no
effect on any of the analyses presented here and were
excluded as covariates. The characteristics of partic-
ipants are presented in Table 2 and only two of these
factors differed significantly among those exposed to
their stillborn or not: mothers who saw and held their
stillborn experienced a third trimester loss more often
(81 vs 66%, p<0.001) and they also experienced their
loss 1.09 years later (p<0.001) than those who did not
(Table 3).
Among participants, 42 and 62 percent reported
symptoms of anxiety and depression, respectively. T
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Table 3. Maternal Characteristics and the Association with Whether or Not the Mother Held Her Baby
Characteristic
Did Not Hold
Her Stillborn Held Her Stillborn
Univariate Multivariable
No. (%) or
Mean (SD)
No. (%) or
Mean (SD)
OR
(95% CI) p
OR
(95% CI) p
Third trimester loss 150 (66.4) 1,651 (81.1) 2.18 (1.62–2.93) <0.001 2.34 (1.73–3.16) <0.001
Education* 2.0 (0.8) 2.1 (0.8) 1.15 (0.96–1.39) 0.133 Excluded
Pregnant while responding 25 (11.1) 249 (12.2) 1.12 (0.73–1.73) 0.608 Excluded
Time since loss (yr)
Reference =<1 87 (49.7) 746 (47.8) 0.014 0.003
 1 and<2 22 (12.6) 268 (17.2) 1.18 (0.77–1.81) 0.440 1.17 (0.76–1.79) 0.486
 2 and<3 8 (4.6) 163 (10.4) 2.11 (1.09–4.10) 0.028 2.24 (1.15–4.37) 0.018
 3 58 (33.1) 385 (24.6) 0.76 (0.55–1.04) 0.084 0.70 (0.51–0.96) 0.029
Married 182 (80.5) 1,638 (80.6) 1.00 (0.71–1.42) 0.989 Excluded
Maternal age 27.8 (5.8) 28.7 (5.5) 1.03 (1.01–1.06) 0.13 Excluded
Having a live birth before loss 41 (18.1) 463 (22.8) 1.33 (0.93–1.89) 0.114 Excluded
Number of births before loss 0.59 (1.0) 0.66 (1.0) 1.07 (0.92–1.25) 0.363 Excluded
Number of pregnancies after loss 0.66 (1.1) 0.62 (1.0) 0.96 (0.85–1.10) 0.582 Excluded
Primary ethnicity
Reference = white 197 (87.9) 1,827 (90.5) 0.253 Excluded
Black 5 (2.2) 51 (2.5) 1.10 (0.43–2.79) 0.841 —
Asian 9 (4.0) 35 (1.7) 0.42 (0.20–0.89) 0.023 —
Pacific Islands 2 (0.9) 10 (0.5) 0.54 (0.12–2.47) 0.427 —
Hispanic 11 (4.9) 74 (3.7) 0.73 (0.38–1.39) 0.725 —
Native minority 0 (0.0) 21 (1.0) — — —
Recruitment
Reference = coincidence 42 (10.6) 205 (10.1) 0.564 Excluded
Contacted personally 44 (19.5) 459 (22.6) 1.22 (0.72–2.06) 0.455
Seeking information
or support
158 (69.9) 1,368 (67.3) 1.01 (0.64–1.60) 0.953
Notes. Odds ratios and 95% confidence interval from univariate and stepwise backward multivariable logistic regression analysis of the associations of
maternal characteristics with whether she held her stillborn or not.
*Education is based on four groups: 1 ( high school), 2 (college  4 yr), 3 (college  5 yr), and 4 (PhD).
Table 4. Maternal Symptoms and the Association with the Conditions under Which the Mother Decided to See Her Stillborn
Child
Contact with
Baby or Not
Conditions under Which Mother
Had Contact with Baby %
Anxiety Symptoms Depression Symptoms
OR (95% CI) p OR (95% CI) p
Conditions (reference = own wish) 10.3 0.215 0.786
Did not see her
stillborn (n = 116)
Felt pressured to see the stillborn 9.5 2.05 (0.29–14.6) 0.476 0.80 (0.10–6.64) 0.832
Was not given any option 27.8 4.93 (0.89–27.4.) 0.068 0.62 (0.11–3.53) 0.588
Was offered to see the
stillborn as an option
39.7 2.17 (0.42–11.3) 0.358 0.75 (0.14–4.16) 0.745
Was recommended to
see the stillborn
12.7 5.69 (0.80–40.3) 0.082 1.99 (0.24–16.8) 0.526
Conditions (reference = own wish) 66.4 0.684 0.019
Saw her stillborn
(n = 2,129)
Felt pressured to see the stillborn 0.6 2.22 (0.74–6.69) 0.156 2.29 (0.67–7.84) 0.187
Was not given any option 3.4 0.97 (0.58–1.62) 0.909 0.58 (0.35–0.96) 0.035
Was offered to see the
stillborn as an option
12.3 1.04 (0.78–1.39) 0.790 1.40 (1.03–1.91) 0.033
Was recommended to
see the stillborn
17.3 0.96 (0.74–1.24) 0.733 0.97 (0.75–1.25) 0.783
Notes. Adjusted odds ratios and 95% confidence interval from multivariable logistic regression analysis of the associations of maternal symptoms with
the conditions under which women made the decision to see or not see their stillborn after delivery.
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Maternal age and the amount of time since the still-
birth were associated with fewer symptoms of anxiety;
that is, younger mothers and mothers with a recent
loss had more anxiety symptoms. In addition, third
trimester losses (vs second trimester losses), being
married (vs unmarried or divorced/widowed), low
parity at the time of loss (vs higher parity), and having
experienced births after their loss (vs not having expe-
rienced births) were associated with fewer symptoms
of anxiety (Table 2). Likewise, maternal education
level and time since stillbirth were associated with
fewer symptoms of depression (i.e., mothers with little
education and a recent loss had more depression sym-
ptoms). In addition, previous live births (vs none),
being married (vs single), low parity at the time of loss
(vs higher parity), and having experienced births after
their loss (vs not having experienced births) were asso-
ciated with lower levels of depressive symptoms.
Women recruited to the study while actively seeking
support or information had more recent stillbirths and
thus more symptoms than women not actively seeking
support. Being pregnant after a loss was associated
with fewer depressive symptoms and a tendency
toward higher anxiety symptomatology compared with
not being pregnant at the time of the study (Table 2).
Maternal characteristics were not associated with
whether a woman held her stillborn baby or not, but
those who experienced third trimester stillbirths more
often held their baby, and the frequency in holding
differed with the number of years since the stillbirth
occurred (Table 3). Among women who were not
pregnant when responding to the questionnaire, see-
ing the baby was associated with lower levels of anx-
iety and depression (table with data available from
authors on request). Compared with the significant
step of seeing the baby, each successive degree of con-
tact did not add significantly to the effect. For preg-
nant women, the effects were reversed with increased
risk of anxiety if they had held the stillborn baby and
a tendency toward depression.
Among mothers who did not see their stillborn
babies, those who never were given the opportunity
and those who actively resisted tended to have more
anxious symptoms than mothers who simply reported
that they did not wish to see the baby (Table 4).
Among mothers who saw their stillborn babies, those
who reported that they were given no other options or
that it was not a subject that was discussed with them
had fewer symptoms of depression than mothers who
reported to have seen the baby because of their own
wish to do so. Conversely, mothers who perceived that
health care practitioners placed the responsibility of
decision making on them by offering them the option
to see and hold their baby when they had no strong
wishes of their own tended to have more symptoms of
depression than those who spontaneously wished to
see their baby. In terms of the woman’s retrospective
regret over seeing or not seeing her baby, the condi-
tions under which she saw or held her baby had no
impact on regret if the mother actually had the contact
described. However, those who did not have the con-
tact had more regrets if not offered this as an option,
in particular dressing or washing the baby (p<0.001),
compared with women who did have such contact.
Discussion
Ninety-five percent of all mothers in this study saw
and 90 percent held their stillborn baby and nearly all
appreciated the moments they had with their babies.
Seeing and holding their baby were associated with
fewer symptoms of anxiety and depression than not
seeing and holding their baby. Most mothers who did
not see and hold their babies regret lost opportunities
of contact.
Our main findings of a beneficial, long-term effect
for mothers having had contact with their stillborn
babies support findings from previous studies (8,13).
Missed opportunities for contact with the baby were
associated with retrospective regret in this study. The
caregivers’ demeanor at the time of stillbirth was asso-
ciated with long-term outcomes. Mothers had fewer
depressive symptoms if they perceived that seeing the
baby was not simply an option they could choose
compared with mothers who spontaneously wished
to see their baby. Thus, messages conveyed by the
staff through both verbal and nonverbal communica-
tion may influence and shape the mother’s percep-
tions of expected, normal responses. If caregivers
convey the attitude that seeing and holding the baby
are equally as normal after a stillbirth as after a live
birth, mothers respond positively. Conversely, the
attitude that seeing a stillborn baby is an option the
mother must choose, implying that this behavior is
not necessarily normal or acceptable, may strengthen
the sense of abnormality in the situation.
Among mothers currently pregnant at the time of
investigation, the findings in this study were reversed,
confirming previous reports that seeing and holding
the stillborn baby are associated with more hardships
during future pregnancies (10). Yet, the long-term
results among those who were not pregnant at the
time of the study, compared with those who were
pregnant at the time or who had not had a subsequent
birth after a loss and the fact that having experienced
births after a loss was associated with lower levels of
both anxiety and depression, suggest that these nega-
tive effects are transient. Rather than discouraging
contact with the stillborn baby, additional support
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should be offered during subsequent pregnancies
after a loss.
Hospital bereavement teams often manage perina-
tal death programs that support contact with a dead
or dying newborn (1,5). Lasker and Toedter found
that ‘‘parents who experience interventions such as
having a photograph or keepsake were significantly
more satisfied’’ than those having not participated in
such ritualistic acts (1, p 41). In an observational
study, long-term anxiety was lower among women
having tokens of remembrance from their baby than
among women not having them (8). Rituals, such as
holding, caressing, and caring for the dead body of
a loved one, have been used universally by humans
throughout history and across cultures as a way of
realizing and coping with loss (14,15) and they have
been described as the antidote to powerlessness (16).
Rituals transform and mediate grief, facilitating a
symbolic connection to the deceased (17). This type
of contact begets memories that stillbirth families would
not otherwise have an opportunity to create (18).
This study has the advantage of a very large number
of participants needed to enable the inclusion of sig-
nificant confounders in the analyses. However, de-
spite a broad-based approach for recruitment, bias
may have been introduced not only by depending on
informed consent from participants but also by a
skewed recruitment of participants in comparison
with a total population. Participants represent younger
and higher socioeconomic groups (Internet access),
and the adjustments for age and educational level in
our analyses will not fully correct this fact. A large
proportion of women were recruited while actively
searching for support or information about stillbirths
on the Internet. As seen in our results, these women
had more symptoms than those who were actively con-
tacted by participating organizations. However, no
associations were found between the mode of recruit-
ment and the prevalence of seeing and holding the child
(Table 3). Despite not being a probable confounder,
the mode of recruitment was included as a categorical
covariate in all multivariable analyses.
Participants’ self-selection into the study may have
been correlated with character traits that may influence
the woman’s psychological response to having a still-
born baby. Methodologically, the selection effect from
self-selected participants may compromise the general-
izability of the outcomes. In addition, a portion of the
study focuses on the perceptual experiences of women
while interacting with caregivers. The potential for
recall bias may arise in the rating of the experiences
with caregivers, particularly for women who may have
acute depressive disorders that predated the stillbirth;
the potential also exists that caregivers identified the
less anxious mothers, and thus, they may have been
more likely to include them in decision making around
holding and seeing the baby who died.
The use of parental support groups for recruitment
may introduce bias by recruiting stillbirth parents
with fixed views. As the findings of negative effects
of seeing and holding the child caused outrage and
disbelief in much of the stillbirth parent community,
any possible bias would tend to overestimate our find-
ings of positive effects of contact and of regret for
missed opportunities. However, the MOMStudy
addressed many aspects of stillbirth, and no mention
of the fact that these questions would be addressed
was included in any recruitment material for the
study. Rather, the recruitment materials focused on
gaining knowledge for the prevention of stillbirths.
In addition to no effect of mode of recruitment on
level of contact, participants recruited through paren-
tal groups had symptoms identical to those who found
the study ‘‘by coincidence’’ (Table 2). The fact that
this study confirms previous reports of negative
effects of contact during subsequent pregnancies con-
tradicts the existence of such bias of significance.
Conclusions
The psychosocial effects of stillbirth are long lasting
and traumatic, leaving those in its wake more vulner-
able to anxiety and depression (3,19–21). Women in
this study overwhelmingly wanted to see and hold
their babies and very few expressed regret in doing
so. Seeing and holding a stillborn baby are associated
with fewer anxiety and depressive symptoms among
mothers of stillborn babies than not doing so,
although this beneficial effect may be temporarily re-
versed during a subsequent pregnancy. Thus, mothers
should be offered additional support during a subse-
quent pregnancy rather than discouraged from seeing
and holding their stillborn baby. Since caregiver inter-
action may influence a grieving mother’s responses
during the acute crisis, active management that
includes responsiveness, support, and a staff willing
to facilitate contact with a stillborn baby is necessary
and may provide long-term benefits to the mother.
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